IT is my very great honour to address you in memory of Robert Campbell, who during his life so adorned hlis professioin, anl(l by his personalitv and his practice of surgery in Belfast so inspired his colleagues, that after his death the Robert Campbell Memorial Committee was formedi to perpetuate his memory. I wish to express my deep sense of gratitude to the committee for extending to me anl invitation to address you in memory of so great a man.
Broadly speaking, there are two main problems which have to be faced in connection with diphtheria at the present day. Trhe first of these is the relative failure of diphtheria antitoxin to achieve in the treatment of (liphtheria what might reasonably be expected of it, in view of its apparent success when first introduced. The second is the assessment of the valtue of dliphtheria immunisation. To what extent is it successftul? Can we hope that by its aid diphtheria will be abolished, in fulfilment of the promise made when it was first initroduced, or must we take a more moderate view of its futnction in dealing with the disease? I propose to discuss these problems in dletail, bringing to bear on them the light of recent advances in medical science atnd the work which has been done and is being maintained in Dublin with a view to their solution.
Following the discovery of diphtheria antitoxin by Behring in 1890, it became generally recognised that a therapeutic advance of the first magnitude had been 5 In assessing the severity of diphtheria, pride of place must be accorded to the degree of toxaemia with which it is associated. Toxwmia from absorptioni inlto the system of the toxic products of the diphtheria bacillus growing in the local lesion is a characteristic of all forms of the disease, although it varies in dlegree, depending uipon a number of circumstances. In its most severe form, the toxemia is responisible for the clinical manifestations of hypertoxic cases. In these cases a striking feature is the relatively slighlt membrane formnation in proportion to the degree of prostrationi in(luce(d in the patienit. l'lic membrane may he confined to the tonsils, or may extendL upwards, involving the soft palate and uvula. Less commonly, the membranie may involve the hard palate and gums as well, but it shows little tendencv to spread to the larynx andl trachea. It is relatively deep-seated in the tissues to which it is attached, and causes locallv considerable necrosis and much cedema. The glan(ds (Iraining the area are enllarged, and the cellular tissues of the neck become the seat of a massive cedeematouls swelling. T'his swvelling, combined with a glandular enlargement, has received the clinical appellation of "bull-neck." The appearanice is mentioned in the French literature of the subject half a century ago as "I'aspect proconsldaire"-a somewhat more picturesque title. Bv whatever name it is known, it is a sign of grave import and is accompanied by other toxic manifestationis; albuminuria, which starts carl, and persists, myocardial degeneration, which may leadi to aCute heart failure with fatal consequences usually about a fortnight from the time of onset of the (lisease, and subcutaneous and submucous haemorrhages, which are not always present, but, when found, weigh heavily against a favourable prognosis. Should the victim of the toxiemia survive the acute stages, he is facled with the prospect of post-6 diphtheritic paralysis dur-inig convalescence, since a high incidence of post- For a time no explanationi of the failure of antitoxin was forthcoming, but in 1931 Andersoni, Happold, 'McLeod, and Thomson from the Lee(ds School published their investigations, which showed that different types of dliplhtheria bacilli could be recognised on morphological, cultural, and biochemical grounds. One type in particular, which gave clharacteristic colonies on their special medium anid (lifferent from the others in its ability to ferment starch, wvas foundl to be prevalent in areas in which the inci(lence and mortality of (liphtheria wN-ere high. This type they termed "gra-Vis,"'and anotlher, which was foundl in areas in which the disease was mild, was namedi "'nitis." A\ third type could be idlentified, intermediate in its characteristics betw%een the two, buLt to this, the ''"internedi(s'' type, its proper place as a cause of toxaWIlia in diphtlheria wvas not assigned until later. Subsequently work in Leecs an(l elsewhere proved that the tlhrec types have a clear relationship to the sev\erity of (liphtheria in (lilTerenlt areas and to the inicidIence of tox-ic complicationis on the onc hand(I and laryngeal complications on the othelr. In areas wvhere "gravis" and ''intermedhis'' infectionls abiotund, the fatality-rate in diphther;a is high an(d the outstanding clinical features of the (lisease are those of toxzmia. The toxwemia is ouit of proportion to thie extent of membrane forimationi, and "bullneck," albuminiuria, subcutancous, and subImucous hwmorrhages, cardiac failure I() and paralysis of greater or less dIegree, are commlloln features of the clisease. \Vhere the "mitis' type prevails, cases present extensive membrane formation. The membrane tend(s to be superficial anid, in view of its extent, is associated with surprisingly little toxwnmia. On the other hand, spread of membranle to the larynx and trachea is mnore commnloni than wvith the other types. The fatality-rate in areas in which the "mitis" tvpe predominates is low.
It must, of course, be rccognised that not all infections xvith "gravis" anid "intermedilis" types of dliphtheria bacilli present the clinical features of toxamia described above. It is untlerstanidable that not all such strains are of equal toxicity, and individual variation in resistanice to toxaemia must be allow.ved the victims of infection. Similarly ''mitis" strainis mav be isolated from some cases which presenit the features of severe toxic dliphtheria. A slight complicating factor also is the occurr-ence in certain areas of atypical strains which do not conform exactl to the three maini types. Ihese atypical strains, which are difficult to classifv, may be capable of catising severe toxic infections. Nevertheless, the positioIn as outlined by Cooper, Happold, 'McLeod, and( WN'oodcock in 1936 stands in the main unchallenged. In an analysis of 5,794 cases of dliphtheria compiled from many areas they founcd that 2,313 "gravis' infections had a fatality-rate of 13.3 per cenit., 1,993 "intermnediius" infectionis gave a fatality-rate of 8.6 per cent., and 1,488 "mlitis" infectionis a rate of only 2.3 per cent. The toxic complications had a relatively hiiglh incidenice in "gravis" and "'interinedius'' infections, xvhile the lar -ngeal complications 'were relatively frequent wvith the "'l'itis" type of organism.
The view to studying miore minutely the type of reactioni which could be obtained in experimental animals by meanis of preparationis of "'gravis" strains of the diphtheria bacillus. Starting from first principles, it was apparent that diphtheria toxin as produced in the laboratory was a highly artificial substance. The reason for this opinion may be summarised as follows. '1'he strain used for its pro(luctioni is the Park-Williams No. 6 str-ain originally isolated fromii a very mild case of diiphtheria, but foundi in the laboratory to be at particulaly-l goo00d stlaini for the preparationi of toxin as estimated b%y its lethal power for guiliea-pig-s. Dur-ing the perio(l of nearly fifty years since this straini was first isolated it has been mainitaieled on artificial culture medlia anld has given off many substrains N which have been selected for toxin production and( preserved lor furtlher use on the basis of the lethal power of their toxin for guineai-pigs. In the preparation of laboratory toxin a broth me(dium of carefullv selecte(d properties is used, and growth is permittedl to continue for many days tinder condlitions whllich faVOUr oxidative mechlanisms of obtaining growth energ) such as the diphtlheria bacillus is unlikely to find available when growing in the throat, where, incidentally, it flourishes on a solid, not a liquid, medium. A latent period of many hours must elapse following the injection of the classical toxin into animals before any reaction can be observed, whereas in hypertoxic dliphtheria the local lesion is often fulminiating, an extensive inflammation appearing where a few hours previously nothing abnormal was visible.
I found that by growing freshly isolated "gravis" strains from hypertoxic cases on solid medlia for forty-eight hotirs, washing off the growth with saline, centrifuging and filtering the superniatant, a preparation was obtained which differed in its properties from the classical toxin. It was relatively non-lethal for guinea-pigs, and when injected into them subCutalneously gave little reaction. When inoculated intradermally it hacd certain distinctive properties. The wheal raisedc by the inoculation spreadl slowly outwards to attain a diameter of about an inch in thirty minutes, andi withiin a few hours became covered with a red flush. Some of the guinea-pigs showe;d evidence of irritation at the site of injection, a symptom which was entirel)y lackinig with injections of the usual laboratory toxin. The characteristics of Substance A, its high lethal power for the guinea-pig and the artificial post-mortem appearances which it gives in the experimental animal, more especially the deep congestion of the suprarenal glands so rarely met in the human case, are too well known to require elaboration. It is undoubtedly the lethal constituent of the toxin, but its action is governed by' the second constituent, Substance B, which, as we shall see, also influences the neutralisation of Substance A by antitoxin. One of the most striking features of Substance B is the spreading effect with which it is associated both on intradermal inoculation and when, in combination with Substance A, it is injected subcutaneouslv into animals. Inoculated intradermally, it can be seen to spread through the skin, and in the subcutaneous experiments recorded earlier it greatly enhanced and enlarged the extent of the local lesion, and in doing so distributed Substance A more widely through and into the tissues of the animal, leading to the subsequent cardiac failure, wasting, and paralysis. Owing to circumiistanices whichl I need not recount, it became impossible for the agreemenit to bear the full fruit wvhich might have been expected and for which I had hopedl.
Earl) in 1940, however, I visited the serum department of the firm and arranged that a horse which wa,s unidergoinig immunisationi by the ordinary methods should be selected otn account of the aviditv of its antitoxin and that the immunisation should not be pushecd too far. It was well known to me that horses often give an avid serum early in immuniisation, andl that as they become hyperimmunised the avidity of thle anltitoxinl declines. '[his is iln accordanice with wlhat would be expected to occur if toxin is compose(d of two substances, since early in immunisation the animal wvould respond(l to both elemiients in the toxini anid later only to that-which was in great prepont(leranice over the other. 'l'he serum of low potenc) concentrate TIhe amount of seruim wlhich becamiie available for clinlical trial was small, but its effects were strikinig. It was used only on cases of the severest toxic type, selected by Dr. McSweeney in the light of his great experience, and sixteen of these were treated, with only one death. TIvwo features of the clinical trials were particularly noteworthy. One was the excellenit response exoked by doses much smaller than the 120,000 utlitS of coInmercial antitoxin usually given to such1 cases with little effect. Onie-third to onie-eighth of the amounit xas enough. The other feature was the marked and rapid improvement followiing administration of the antitoxin. The membrane separated rapidly, and cardiac complications, inevitable in this type of case treated with the usual antitoxin, failed to materialise. It was quite apparent" that one was dealing with the same order of response to that obtained by Roux,' Martin, and Chaillou w.ith small doses of serum in their toxic cases in 1894.
When the horse from which the serum 'was obtained was further immunisedl the expected happened. The antitoxin lost its avidity as the antigen rich in Substance A and deficient in Substance B continued to be administered. A further sample of antitoxin taken from the animal was tested by me and found to have a dilution ratio of 1-0, the same as for ordinary commercial antitoxin. Again I was able to predict to the Medical Research Council of Ireland and to Dr. McSweeney that the serum would be ineffective, and this forecast was fulfilled by clinical trial. The results given by the avid antitoxin could not be elicited with the non-avid antitoxin taken from the same horse at a later stage of immunisation. Twenty cases were treated with it, and of these eight died, although they received full doses of 120,000 units.
The hypothesis of two constituents in cliphtheria toxin and two corresponding constituents in antitoxin had, therefore, been elaborated from first principles and put to the test of clinical trial with success. Powerful support had also been obtained for that body of opinion which has maintained that the curative power of antitoxin and its unitage do not run parallel. Roux pointed out this fact in 1900 and Cruveilhier in 1905. Kraus and his associates, more especially Kraus and Beecher in 1913, reverted to the problem with a suggestioni that the curative power of antitoxin was related to the rate of neutralisation of toxin by antitoxin rather than to unitage. To this property the name avidity was first given, but it is now used to denote firmness rather than speed of combination, following the work of Glenny and his associates. As time went on, the clinical aspects of the subject received diminishing attention, until eventually the laboratory unit became generally recognised and received the sanction of law, so that those who maintained that it was not a true measure of therapeutic efficiency had to cease being vocal.
Since We have also begun the immunlisationi of lhorses witlh antigens hiiglh in conitenit of Substance B relative to Substance A, in order to obtain sera wllich will be therapeutically active in the treatmiienit of the toxawmia of diphtlheria.
WVe may nlowN, turn to a consi(lerationi of the presenit positionl of diphtlheria prophylaxis. WN'hen diphtheria prophylaxis was first introduced, it was expected that its application WoLIld rapidly leacd to the eradicationi of the dlisease. It is now recognised, oIn the other hand, that cases of diphthleria not infre(iuenitly occur amnonig those wlho have beent artificially immunnised, althotugh a notable degree of success in the re(luction of the incidence of the disease appears to have beeni achieved by immunising agents in certain areas. The application of prophylactic measures has been most complete in the United States of America and in Canada, where, in some cities at least, a marked reduction in incidlence has followed the intensive application of immunisation. In T)oronto it has proved3 its vorth, as nowhere else, since in 1940 there was not a sinigle case of diphtheria in the city wlhere ten y'ears previously there ha(l been more than a thousand cases annually. The American experience must, however, be v-iewed in the knowledge that diphthleria on the North American continent has always been of a mild character. TIhe gravis tVpe of dliphtlheria was unknown there, ulltil in 1941 it wvas reportedl that a ntumblher of cases occurred in Halifax, Nova Scotia, the infection presumably being imported by evacuees. Whether there have been anv furtlher outbreaks it is; not possible to say at the present time.
In areas in whiclh diphtheria has been of a severe clharacter anid associated with a high incidence of toxemia, the occurrctce of cases in the artificially immunised 19 G is comparatively commiloni. 'I'he relevant proportion in which these cases occur is difficult to estimate owing to the faulty methocds used in the presentation of official statistics which have a bearinig on the point. It is useless, for example, to state that in a certain area so many cases have occurred, mentioning a large number, and that a small number, also mentioned, were in immunised individuals. One has to know the relative incidence in the two groups in order to be able to form a proper estimate of the value of immunisation. The only reliable published work in relation to the statistical aspect in an area in which the disease has been severe is that of Glover and WIright in 1942. 'I'hey found that in the Liverpool area, immunisation undloubtedlv conferred protection, btut were not satisfied that it was as effective as might be expected. So many factors have to be taken into consideration, that it is most difficult to arrive at definite conclusions, but I must refer to the statistical study of diphtheria in Dublin shortly to be published by my colleague Dr. J. C. Gaffney of the School of Pathology, 'I'rinity College. In addition to studying the trend of diphtheria in Dublin over a long period of years, Dr. Gaffney has attempted to form an opinion concerning the influence which immunisation has had and is likely to have on the disease. Circumstances were faxvourable, since in 1941, owing to a big immunisation campaign, the proportion of chidlren undler 15) who had received immunising injections was raised to sevenity-five per cent. Dr. Gaffney found that immunisation had a definite protective influence but that the likelihood of contracting the disease after immunisation varied with the severity of the disease prevalent at the time. Assuming that the incidence in the immunised was the same as that in the nonimmuniised, it was possible to calculate a figure for "expected" cases. This represented the number of cases which might be expected to occur each year in the immntnised group if immunisation had no protective action. By comparing this figure with the actual number of cases occurring in each year in the immunised group, a good indication of the effectiveness of immunisation as a means of lowering the incidence of diphtheria could be obtained. The ratio of expected to actual cases varied from 2.8 to 1 to 9.9 to 1, showing that in some years the influence of immunisation as a means of prophylaxis was of a low order. The author was able to conclude from his study that, in spite of the fact that seventy-five per cent. of the children were immunised, a wave of diphtheria was due to strike the city. His conclusion has had remarkable confirmation, since in the first two months of this year there have been 283 notifications-a number greater than previously recorded in any year. Many of the cases are in immunised children.
There is not much doubt that the use of prophylactics lowers the fatality-rate in those who contract the disease after immunisation. Accurate statistics are again difficult to obtain, and the extent to which the fatality-rate is lowered cannot, therefore, be readily assessed. It will take further investigation over a longer period to decide this point in a manner acceptable to the medical scientist.
The finding that the incidence of diphtheria among the immunised varies with the prevalent severity is what may be expected fro'm the use of the current prophylactics. They are prepared from the toxin of the Park-Williams No. 8 strain.
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The two guiding principles in their production are to ensure that they will give the maximum responise to the guinea-pig lethal or Substance A factor of toxin on injection and that they wvill cause virtually no reaction in the inoculated subject. I'he otlher prophvlactics, toxoidl antitoxini floccules and(i alum-precipitated toxoild, may be regar(led as partial antigens, in the senise that their emphasis is on only one fractioI of (liplithicria toxinl, name1ly Substance A. The introduction of alumprecipitate(l toxoid has b)rought contusion of' thought inlto the -whole question of immunisatiou. Alum-precipitated toxoi(l was originally suggested as a prophylactic agent lecause it was believed that it woul(d pro-ide a rapidl rise in antitoxin titre with only one or at imiost two inljectionis. The possessioni of this property wouldl bc the sole exculse for illtroducing anl inisoluble precipitate inito the tissues xvith a view to conferring imnmunitv, anid is the only atgument wkhich could be employed in its favour. As alum-pr-ecipitated toxoidl has failed to achieve the result expectecl of it, the SLugestionh11as recently beenl made in the editorial of the "Britislh Medical Journal" referred to previously, that three or more (loses shouldl be given. It is thereby a(dmittedl that this proplhlactic is tno better anl immunising agenit than formol toxoid or toxoil antitoxin floccules, an(l its use should, oni account of its objectionable properties, be abaln(lonied altogether in viewv of the fact that it has failed in the only respect in \\which it wvas believed to excel.
Thle interpretation of the Sclhick test as a mneasur-e of immnunity is also questionable. .\ negative Schiclz reactioni is commonly interpreted as equivalent to immunity to diphltlheria. Scientifically speakiilg, this initerpretationi is not correct, since a negative Schick reaction is niothing more thani an inidicationi of the presence of diplhtheria antitoxin in the blood. It (loes not allow for the quality of the antitoxin presenlt andl is but a rough in(lication of quantity. Immunity is a much more complex matter than the mere presenice of antitoxini in the blood, annd experience teaches that the majority of those who are Schick-positive at an early age are also immunie because they never subsequently contract diphtheria. As they grow ol(ler they un1louLbtedlv become Schick-negative, but there is no evidence to shlow that they are in conlsequenlcem'nore immunie thani they were earlier in life. TIhe oinly acceptable test of immunity is failure to contract the disease although freely expose(l at all times to the risk of inifection, and this, inot the anltitoxini colitent of the blood, must likewise in the present state of our kinowledge be the acid test of diphtheria prophylaxis.
In view of the imperfect weapons at our (lisposal for the eradication of (liphthieria, it is of great importanice that we shiould use them to the best advantage. Our present experience shows that it is impossible to conifer complete protectioll on all susceptibles by oIne, two, or three injectionis only of the available prophylactics. In consequenice, promilises of protectioni froml tle LIsLial two or three inljectionls are harmful because they are misleadinig both to parenits and to the genleral practitioner on whom the oiLus of (liaginosis f'alls if the disease be conitracted later. Until such time ats more effective prophylactics cani be prepared, an attack on diphtheria to be completely successful IllUst 
